FRIDAY, APRIL 19

3:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m., Registration
Lewis Hall Lobby

9:00 a.m., Fore W&L Law!—Golf Outing
Lexington Golf & Country Club — Join fellow alumni on the golf course. Play 9 or 18 holes. Enter as a team or as an individual. Space is limited. Fee includes cart and two beverages.

2:00 p.m. – 2:30 p.m., Law School Admissions Information Session
Classroom E – A representative from the Law School Admissions Office will discuss trends in law school admissions.

2:00 p.m. – 2:30 p.m. Undergraduate Admissions Information Session
Classroom G – Learn more about the college admissions process from a representative of the Undergraduate Admissions Office.

2:30 p.m. – 3:15 p.m., Everything You Want to Know About Law School Rankings
Millhiser Moot Court Room — W&L Law’s resident statistics guru John Keyser, Associate Dean for Administration, will review and dissect the methodology of law school rankings plus answer your questions.

3:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m., Back in the Classroom with Sally Wiant and Chris Seaman
Millhiser Moot Court Room — Hear from these legal scholars regarding recent copyright and patent law cases.

4:45 p.m. – 5:30 p.m., Today’s W&L Law
Millhiser Moot Court Room — Learn more from current students and faculty about today’s W&L Law experience.

5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m., Dean’s Welcome Reception with Donors and Law Council
Morris House — Dean’s Welcome Reception with members of the Law Council and the Dean’s Council. Invitation only

7:00 p.m., Individual Law Class Cocktails and Dinner
Locations TBD

SATURDAY, APRIL 20

8:00 a.m., Fun Run
Meet in the Law School Parking lot for a jog through Lexington.

9:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m., Breakfast Connections
Millhiser Moot Court Lobby — Start your Saturday morning with a student-alumni breakfast. You will be matched with current students to discuss your career path, your practice area or how you’ve used your law degree, while enjoying a hearty breakfast.

10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m., Remarks from the President and Dean
Millhiser Moot Court Room — President Ken Ruscio and Dean Nora V. Demleitner will share their insights about the University and the Law School.

11:15 a.m. – 12:00 p.m., Law Council Update, Outstanding Alumni Award, Volunteer of the Year Award and Legal Legacy Presentations
Millhiser Moot Court Room — Meet our Outstanding Law Alum recipient. Congratulate our Legal Legacies (those who graduated fifty or more years ago). Learn about the Law Alumni Association and how you can help.

12:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m., Law Alumni BBQ
Evans Dining Hall — Enjoy some good food with face painting for the kids. Music provided by The Luddites.

5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m., Progressive Law Reception with Faculty
Lewis Hall — Tour the law school and enjoy appetizers and drinks hosted by various law faculty.

6:30 p.m. – 11:00 p.m., Law Alumni Dinner and Music
Lewis Hall Lawn — End your Saturday with dinner and open bar for all law alumni on the law school lawn. Music by Superhold. Don’t miss the Public Interest Law Student Association Silent Auction! Stop by the Moot Court Lobby during registration hours and during the Progressive Reception to bid on items. Proceeds will go towards PILSA summer grants for students working in non-paying summer jobs.

SUNDAY, APRIL 21

8:00 – 11:00 a.m. Breakfast at the Hotchkiss House, sponsored by Phi Alpha Delta
Grab a bite to eat before you hit the road.